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Kelham
weddings

“Kelham House is always a welcoming, friendly
and vibrant place to be. But there’s nothing like
a wedding to really light up the historic grounds
and release that magical atmosphere every
couple deserves on their wedding day.
We’d love to help you create the wedding
of your dreams – a day full of fairy tale
moments and memories that you’ll be able
to hold onto and treasure forever.”
Jon-Paul and Charlotte Davies, Proprietors,
Kelham House Country Manor Hotel

always &
forever

magic & memories
Our enchanting house and it’s rich
wooded grounds set the perfect
backdrop for your magical day.
We can offer support in planning –
from the menu, invitations and flowers
to music and photography. We
are careful to give you just the right
amount of support – enough to keep
your day running smoothly without
intruding on those special moments.

We can tailor the whole experience
to suit your requirements as Kelham
House provides the flexibility to entertain
your guests with a small wedding
breakfast for 10, or have exclusive use
of the hotel for a wedding reception
for 150 when you book the Garden
Room suite. If you prefer an outdoor
experience, our beautiful gardens
and parkland are the perfect setting
for events of up to 500 guests.

Arrive along the tree-lined driveway to Kelham House
Country Manor Hotel – a stunning venue where the chance to
sparkle and shine in style on your magical day is all yours.
Based in Kelham near Newark in
Nottinghamshire, Kelham House
is steeped in tradition, history and
Edwardian charm. Dating back
to 1903 the house sits proudly on
nine acres of informal gardens,
woodland and paddock land, all
overlooking the open countryside.

Our hotel, with the Kitchen Garden
restaurant, lounge bar and fully
licensed Garden Room suite are
ideal for hosting both civil ceremonies
and wedding receptions.
Together with the Coach House,
Kelham House offers 12 individually
designed bedrooms for your guests
including a special bridal suite.

gardens & glamour
The Garden Room is a purpose built function room
created to compliment the main house and grounds.
It’s flexible and licensed for civil ceremonies.
When we designed the addition to
the hotel we were determined to make
sure it complimented the old, while
working harmoniously to give a style,
elegance and finish that has become
quintessential to Kelham House.
The Garden Room sits perfectly at the
rear of the hotel with its own private
driveway and water fountain. The
traditional oak doors contrast with
panoramic glazing allowing you to
take in the views of the rear gardens,
our natural sandstone patio and the
open countryside views beyond.

The Garden Room offers a real mix
of modern and traditional, from the
air-conditioned room with integrated
media equipment, private bar
and washrooms to the silk curtains
and crystal chandeliers creating
a unique atmosphere.
Offering a fresh self-contained
space for up to 150 people, the
Garden Room brings a whole new
dimension to the house – a modern
and contemporary area that can be
enjoyed privately by the whole family.

everything & more
These are some of our wedding packages but we can also
create a bespoke package that meets your needs.
Afternoon tea, free-flowing cocktails and evening hog roast

From £5,999

Drinks on arrival, three course meal and evening buffet

From £4,999

Three courses, evening buffet plus one year anniversary dinner

From £3,999

Canapés and a beverage on arrival

From £9.95 pp

Selection of 3–5 cocktails

From £6.95 pp

Cupcake canapés (choice of 3 pp)

From £6.00 pp

Marshmallow canapés (choice of 3 pp)

From £5.00 pp

flair & finesse
Our luxury accommodation has been fully refurbished along
with the rest of the hotel. All 12 en-suite bedrooms and suites
throughout the main house and Coach House have been
individually styled to offer the latest in relaxation and comfort.
In all our executive rooms, we offer the
highest of standards from décor and
digital television to deluxe toiletries.
And for one of the most special rooms,
our principle bridal suite, it is spaciously
furnished with a luxury king-size bed
and traditional French-style furniture.

Like a postcard, each large sash
window tells a story. One window
frames the formal grounds and
the intriguing woodland while the
other neatly captures the rolling yet
tranquil paddock to the south.

love & marriage
We believe the secret of creating something truly special on your
big day is by listening to what you feel is right. To get you
started, here is an example of our packages we offer.
Midweek perfection from £2,999 including VAT
–– Master of ceremonies

–– Complimentary red carpet

–– Civil ceremony room hire

–– Half bottle of wine per
person with the meal

–– A room for the bride and groom
on the evening of the wedding

–– Sparkling wine for the toast

–– Drinks on arrival

–– Evening buffet for up to 70 guests

–– Use of our sweet trolley with
jars, scoops and bags

–– Three course wedding
breakfast for 50 guests

The Kitchen Garden is our AA Rosette award-winning
restaurant which will set the scene for a delicious and
sumptuous meal with family and loved ones.
As the seasons change, so too do our
menus. Guided by our talented and
versatile head chef, the Kitchen Garden
team are constantly inspired to create
menus that truly reflect the seasons.
We pride ourselves on using
only the best in fresh and locally
produced foods to ensure that you
experience only the highest standards
in cuisine, wine and service.
While classic British and European
dishes are given a respectful but modern
twist, we are able to create the perfect
menu for you combining glorious food,
delicious wines and champagne.

As ever, our hotel management team
is always attentive, always discrete,
always here to offer a warm welcome,
a friendly service and seamless support.
Whether it’s a three course meal, finger
buffet, full wedding breakfast, BBQ
buffet, or children’s menu – whatever you
choose, we'll make it happen with style.

heart & soul
Below is an example of one of our set menus from
£33.50 per person. To ensure your requirements
are met, we do offer tailored menus to suit you.
Seared scallops and crispy
belly pork with pea puree
Beef medallions on a potato rosti
with wild mushroom sauce
Vegetable and nut wellington
with sherry and truffle sauce (v)
Assiette of chocolate
Dark chocolate marquise, milk chocolate
brownie and white chocolate ice cream

The bar and outside terrace provides a relaxing
and inviting space to enjoy a tipple or two.
In the summer you can enjoy drinks
and canapés either on the lawn or
on the garden terrace and in winter,
you can enjoy welcome drinks at
the bar by cosy open log fires.
The bar has been specifically
designed and hand built, offering
a fresh, contemporary ambience
in a relaxed space to welcome
both large and small groups.

We have selected a number of draught
beers and handpicked a selection of
delectable wines, champagne and spirits
for your enjoyment. If you’d prefer, you
can simply relax with fresh ground coffee
or choose from our fine tea selection
while taking in your surroundings.

champagne &
cocktails

fizz & sparkles
Together with the bar, our drinks packages will see that your
guests remain refreshed – from arrival through to the toast.
Option 1
from £18.95 pp

Option 2
from £26.95 pp

Option 3
from £36.95 pp

On arrival:
Pimms and Lemonade

On arrival:
Kir Royale

On arrival:
Champagne

With the meal:
Cuvée du Roy red,
white and rosé wines

With the meal:
Selected red, white
and rosé wines

With the meal:
Fine French red
and white wines

For the toast:
Prosecco

For the toast:
Champagne

For the toast:
Champagne

A day to remember

forever & ever

To find out more call: 01636 705 266
or email: enquiries@kelhamhouse.co.uk

Kelham House
01636 705 266
www.kelhamhouse.co.uk
Main Street, Kelham, Newark,
Nottinghamshire, NG23 5QP

